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Votes on Prohibition Durinig the Lasi
Session of the Cominons.

We boat et a syfîemn of respoîîsIbIc
government unsurpassed. anad profess t,)
tiold aur legliatori ta ettriet account for
the maianer ln whlch they discharge the
high trust committed ta iheni. Not ia
i>rohlblas oniy, but au citizens 'vo
are slrnpiy consiatent when we dcimansi
tiîat, our representatives *hall explain
cLnd Justify their votes or accept the
eonsequence-an adverse ballot at tuie
first oppor.ttifity. As otten bappens.
an Issue may arIse subsequent ta the
general elections. and the memliers of
the Houxe 'be calledl upon tO take
action w1thaut the electorate havlng
an opportunity to express itseif upon
the same: for example. the Manitoba
.qch0ol ciuestion. Such. howevcr. In nlot
the history of Prohibition. that quci,-
tion han been long before the country
anad varlous expressions of the people&b
wvii have been recordeti lpon the sub-
ject-in Scott Act votes and Provincial
plebiscftes. etc.

FRST SESSION-i891.
Nor was the question first raised ln

the expIrlng days of Parliament. Tec
lieusae met in lis flrst session on Aprîl

2.181, and withln 'three weeks there-
afier. on May 2Qth, Mr. Jamitemn
moved. sconded by Mr. Framer, the
following resolution, previously ap-
prc'ved by the Legîsa&tive uoenmittee of
the Dominion %lllance.:

"That, ln th-_ opinion of this Hou".,
the time bas arrived when lt lia ex-
pedient to prohibit the inanufaoture.
Importation and sale of Intoxicatlng il-
quors for beverage purposes."

The debate was flot concluded whcn
the Speaker lett the chair. The fol-
lr'wlng day. May 219t, Mr. Mackintosh
(Ottawa) moved. secondecl bY Ur.
Rloome (North Middlesex):
Mackintoth Mqoyes for a Select Committee.

"Whereas. . the numeraus pctitions
ziresented to -Ihis and prcceding Par-
liaments, praylng for the enacinient of
a Prohibitory Liquor Law, Indicate a
dpsire lapon the part of a large portion
of the population that the question
sihould recelve serlous considération
from the feople*s representatlves.

"That this House in of opinion that.
as such petitions and reports madle bY
varlaus committ"eeof Parliament. well
allegi' that the »octal, moral and eIvil
standing of the subject lx ImPeallled
hy the existence of such traite lI Intoxi-
catinxr Ilquors. Immedlate stepq shauid
lie taken to obtaln full and reliahie in-
formation upon ail practicsl and finan-
rial detalla connented with the ques-
tion.

'That this Hocuse le fuiy cognixant
of the Immense los0f revenue which
would. for the time being, foliow the
énattment of Prohibitory meuulres.
nlot alone te the Dominion excbequer,
but to the variaus Provinces of the
Union. and the possibiiity or cocnpîl-
rations arluling between the Provincial
and Federal authorîtiea conseqlefit
lapon such reduction of fine*nclal re-
sou rcs.

"That this House. whilst desîrous of
moving ln the direction of ainellaration
oif evils cfmplained of, ls of the
npinion that any iegilation should be
qo safe-gua-ded as nlot ta toc, auddenlY
-listlarb the revenue of the country or
the veitted Interents claiming comapen-
%&tien.

"In vièw of the conaideratlons. the
leuse la et opinion that a select corn-
niîttee aboutit le aepointeil ta repart
*apon ail the details involvêd lni the sub-
Icet, more particularly:

*"i. The awnual ]oau ta the Fellerl
xchequer.
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-2. The amount Invted In the manu-
facture of intoxlcating Ilquors:

-3. The amount necessarY tO com-
pensate those now embarked ln the
manufacture and sale of liquors. should
auch policy bo deemed expedient;

'4. The amaunt ef annual Ioas te
each Provincial exchequer;

**&. Tht amocunt of annual les to
cach municipality thraugliaut the Do-
minion:

*'C. An ettimate 0f the probable
anm0lnt requisite by taxation. lni lieu
of license tees ln each prov'ince and
Federal Excise and Customas duties:

"'Togother with aIl Information oh-
tainable touchlngç the *prosent cost of
m'aintaiing the varicus ineitirtlions
Mor the suppression and puishment of
crime throughout the Dominion:1

-Sait! commrttee te conshit of Meaa.
CoMaiRrorth. Curran. Diavles. Fergruson
q.Leeds andI Grenville). Gimotard. Gor-
non. 1axen, J&mietmn. Milis (Anna-

POL%).' Mllia (Dothwell). Prefontalne.
itois <Llqxar). ScrIver. Taylor, Wallace
andI Wood <'%estmorland) Io repart
at the eariiest period.*"

Sbould First Consuit the EecCtorate.
Mr. Maylnr (Souath Leeds) =Ve~d,

a econded by Mc. MeNelli (North Bruce),
thei followlng amendment to the
amendment:

-That iti the words aiter the word

'That' In the original motion. anld ail
the wûrds et the propos9ed amendment
be struck out, and the foilowing wurd-.
added instead thereof: this Hotige ri-
news the expression of lis opinion.
mnade ln preceding Parlianients. as ta
the expediency ot prahiblting the
manufacture. Imoortation and sale or
aloohollc liqu'ors for beverage pur-
poses, but deciares that. lri a quesion
of such far-reachint Importance. ar-
fecting lonig-etttablished »ocial aund
traite Interestta. Inv'olving the lots ot
many mnlNons of netes»ary revenue
and the consequerit impooition of new
and he&xy taxation, It ln essential t4
the effectuai worlcing and perman4t
maintenance of such an enactmnent
that the eleotorate -of Canada sautit
fIrst pronounce a dellitlte opinion lapon
the subject s.t the polis."

A fier recess a motion b>' M. Sproule
(East Grey) to a&Journ the ilebale was
rejected by a vote of 45 ta 74. Later ln
the evenlng.. however. It nu adopted
by a vote of gît to s0.

Aknoîbtr Postponement.
May 27th.-When the Order ot the

Day was reached Sic Hector Langevin
sslced, anid Mr. Zamleson aigreed, that
the question be pontponed Io an early
day.

June tth.-Stlr Hecotor Langevin again
asked that Ur. Jaileson consent te


